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INTRODUCTION
The spits analyzed in this research correspond to nearly symmetrical morphological features in a simple cuspate form, associated with large-scale submerged sandbars. They are attached at one end to the mainland and extend approximately half of the lagoon width to deeper water. These type of spits used to be classified as "cuspate spits," a nomenclature first suggested by Shepard (1952) and adopted in the studies of Fisher (1955) in Koozata lagoon, St. Lawrence Island, Alaska; Zenkovitch (1959) in Chukchi Peninsula, Russia; Rosen (1975) in Nantucket Island, Massachusetts; and a posteriori by Ashton et al. (2009) in the planform coastline evolution model of sandy spits in fetch-limited elongated lagoon waterbodies. Rosen (1975, 90) differentiates (1) cuspate spits from (2) cuspate forelands as: (1) "a cuspate projection of a beach into a body of water with fetch limited by basin shape, representing DOI: 10.2112 /JCOASTRES-D-18-00092.1 received 5 July 2018 accepted in revision 27 December 2018; corrected proofs received 8 February 2019; published pre-print online 6 March 2019. *Corresponding author: inaiemalheiros@gmail.com ©Coastal Education and Research Foundation, Inc. 2019 a reorientation of the shoreline to dominant wave-approach" and (2) "a cuspate projection of a beach with no fetch limitations, representing reorientation of the shoreline to dominant wave-approach." Previously, they also have been referred to as "V-bar" and "V-terrace" by Gilbert (1885) .
These types of landforms correspond to accumulating cuspate forms, developed in microtidal areas and generated by longshore processes as the result of waves approaching a shoreline at a high angle, and include beach cusps, beach protuberances, looped spits, cuspate spits, and cuspate fore lands (Rosen, 1975) . They are formed from a variety of materials of varying grain sizes, from fine sands to boulders (Randazzo, Jackson, and Cooper, 2015) . The stability of spits is, very often, the result of a fragile equilibrium between the availability of sediments and the hydrodynamics, and because of the complex interactions between the processes shaping such geomorphologic features, the investigation is difficult and requires separate analyses for each of the processes (Dan et al., 2011) . The continuous growth of spits is known to be closely related to the availability of sediment supply transported by longshore currents toward the spit ends (Ashton, Murray, and Arnault, 2001; Ashton, Nienhuis, and Ells, 2016; Bouchette et al., 2014; Kraus, 1999; Kumar, Deepika, and Jayappa, 2013; Kumar, Narayana, and Jayappa, 2010; Petersen, Deigaard, and Fredsoe, 2008; Rosen, 1975; Uda, 2015; Zenkovitch, 1959) . Following this well-accepted statement, the present study argues that the analyzed lagoon sandy spits have reached a development level characterized by a reduction in sediment supply from the erosion of associated beaches, thus limiting their growth. Therefore, the goal of this paper is to assess the shoreline evolution of spits and their adjoining beaches at an event to engineering scale, aiming to investigate whether the expected low rates of shoreline retreat along the bay beaches are observed.
Study Area
Lagoa dos Patos is a very large and shallow barrier lagoon located at the coastal plain of Rio Grande do Sul state, in the southern Brazilian coast, with NE-SW orientation. It has length and width of about 240 and 40 km, respectively, and covers an area of approximately 10,000 km 2 , with an average depth of almost 6 m and mean tidal amplitude of0.45 m (Toldo, Almeida, and Correa, 2003) . The geological evolution of the coastal plain of Rio Grande do Sul was controlled by Quaternary glacioeustatic sea level fluctuations responsible for the construction of four barrier lagoon depositional sequences, named from the youngest to the oldest as barrier lagoon systems I, II, III, and IV (Tomazelli, Dillenburg, and Villwock, 2004) . System I is only exposed along the inner western shore of the lagoon and consists mostly of small, coalescing alluvial fans, whereas the long barrier that separates Lagoa dos Patos from the ocean is composite and includes both Pleistocene (system III) and Holocene (system IV) parts (Toldo et al., 2000) .
The weather of Rio Grande do Sul state is highly seasonal and strongly related to the large-scale pressure systems of the polar anticyclone in autumn and winter and the Atlantic anticyclone in summer and spring (Hasenack and Ferraro, 1989) . The NE winds are dominant throughout the year, with southerly winds becoming more important during autumn and winter when the frontal systems are more frequent and the prevailing NE wind rotates to the southern quadrant (Moller et al., 1996) .
The lagoon receives fresh water from 170,000 km 2 of watershed, mostly from the Guaioa River at the Jacui Delta at the NW end of the lagoon, with a much smaller contribution from the Camaqua River (Toldo et al., 2000) . In terms of sediment sources, Guaiba River contributes mainly mud to the lagoon because most of the sand is trapped at its large estuary (Toldo, Almeida, and Correa, 2003) .
Lagoa dos Patos presents two distinct morphological and sedimentological bottom types: The first unit is composed predominantly of quartz sand and corresponds to the lagoon margin, where the spits are the most prominent features, extending approximately up to the 5-m isobath, and the second unit is composed predominantly of silty-clayey sediments and corresponds to a nearly flat lagoon bottom, from the ~5-m isobaths to deeper portions of the waterbody (Toldo, 1991; Toldo et al., 2006) . The emerged part of the sandy spits are marked by the border between the lagoon shoreline and the waterbody, and the submerged part of these features extends into the lagoon as submerged bars, accompanying the bathymetric curve of 1 m below the water surface to a depth of 5--6 m (Toldo, 1991) .
This study is focused on the short-to medium-term shoreline evolution of three well-developed lagoon sandy spits (Dona Helena, Dona Maria, and Vitoriano) and two adjacent bay beaches, located on the central landward margin of Lagoa dos Patos (Figure 1 ). The subaqueous sandbars can reach lengths of about 20 km (Dona Maria spit), half of the lagoon width, being one of the longest spit features in lagoon waterbodies around the world. Similarly, Zenkovitch (1959) observed better development of "cuspate spits" in the central region of some lagoon systems on the northern shores of Chukchi Peninsula, Russia.
The morphology of the lagoon is marked by many "cells" or "pools" limited by shallow sandy spits, and the lagoon is connected to the ocean through a narrow channel of 1-2 km width and 20 km length (Moller et al., 1996) .
Moller et al. (1996) showed that the tidal signal is of importance only near the exit to the ocean and is strongly attenuated as soon as it enters the Lagoa dos Patos inlet. Then, Fernandes et al. (2004) reinforced the previous studies, demonstrating that the single long and narrow inlet of Lagoa dos Patos acts as a natural hydraulic low-pass filter that reduces or eliminates tidal and subtidal effects inside the lagoon. Upstream, the main forcing effect controlling the dynamics of the system is generated by the local wind (Fernandes et al., 2004) .
As demonstrated by Moller et al. (1996, 2001) , the wind drives circulation through its local and nonlocal effects. The former effect is associated with the longitudinal wind (NE/SW) to force the set up/set down mechanism of oscillation (up to 1 m) driving seaward/landward flows during periods of low river contribution, in which the midlagoon region (the study area) constitutes the nodal zone, whereas the latter effect is observed by water level variations caused by the Ekman transport mechanism, which is an important factor in water exchange with the continental shelf (Moller et al., 2001 ).
METHODS
Assessment of the short-and medium-term shoreline evolution was carried out by using the Landsat satellite images and two distinct approaches on the basis of a shoreline transect by the Digital Shoreline Analysis System (DSAS; Thieler et al., 2009 ) and an area analysis by the change polygon method (CPM; Smith and Cromley, 2012) . The steps performed in this research are summarized in Figure 2 and described below. After various tests, it was found that the Landsat 5 red, green, blue (RGB) 432 composite and the corresponding 543 combination of Landsat 8 were best for delimiting the wet/dry boundary. By using these band combinations, the emerged sandy areas were easily identified by the color white because of the higher reflectance of the dry sand sediments in the visible region (0.4-0.7 µm) and near infrared (0.7-1.0 µm), whereas the sediments containing interstitial water had a clear blue greenish color because of the different spectral response influenced by the target water. Similar spectral responses to suspended sediments and shallow waters was noticed by Alves, Amaro, and Vital (2003) . This composite band also allowed the visualization of portions of the submerged sandbars and coastal vegetation (reeds), which were differentiated from the land by the increase in vegetation reflectance in the near infrared band (Landsat 5 TM band 4 and Landsat 8 OLI band 5).
Transect-from-Baseline
The analysis of shoreline changes was carried out through the transect-from-baseline method by using the DSAS 4.2 ArcGIS extension, developed by Thieler et al. (2009) . To do so, 3301 shore-perpendicular transects were generated from a pre established baseline, with a spacing distance of25 m (covering 90.8 km), whereby the following statistics were computed: net shoreline movement (NSM), end point rate (EPR), and linear regression rate (LRR). A detailed description of the statistics can be found in Crowell, Douglas, and Leatherman (1997); Crowell, Leatherman, and Buckley (1991) ; Fenster, Dolan, and Elder (1993) ; Galgano and Douglas (2000) ; and Thieler et al. (2009) .
The NSM and EPR were applied to six time spans (1984-1988, 1988-1995, 1995-2001, 2001-2005, 2005-2009, and 2009-2013) to investigate the existence of cyclical trends through the measurement of coastal changes (Equations [2] and [3] ). The LRR was used for the medium-term shoreline assessment, taking into account all available shoreline vectors:
Change Polygon Method (Smith and Cromley, 2012)
The CPM, developed by Smith and Cromley (2012) , uses two different shorelines to construct a polygon topology based on the geometric assumption that area= length X width. To do so, the shoreline vectors were converted to the polygon format and the subtraction between these two shoreline polygons resulted in a series of simple polygons representing: accretional areas, where the recent shoreline transpose the limits of the oldest shoreline; recessional areas, where the oldest shoreline transposes the boundary of the youngest shoreline; and without change or null, when the intersection between the polygons fell into the same area (Smith and Cromley, 2012) . The subpolygons were then decomposed into positive (deposi tional) and negative (recessional) areas and summed to produce a total change estimate (Af, net area). The net area was then divided by one of the shoreline perimeters (P), resulting in an average coastal change (Equation [ 4] ) (Smith and Cromley, 2012) : 
The estimation of the net annual rate of change was then given by the ratio of the average coastal change (D) and the time period between the two coastlines.
RESULTS
The results are described by short-and medium-term shoreline change assessments according to the aforementioned methodologies.
Short-Term Shoreline Evolution (End Point Rate)
Stability, depositional, and, less frequently, recessional trends were observed in short time intervals (years) ( Figures  3 and 4) . The uncertainty error estimation for the shoreline change rates in the short-term analysis ranged from ±4.3 up to ±7.5 my-1 .
From 1984 to 1988 the bay beach shorelines were mainly stable, in which 93% of Arambare and 88.2% of Graxaim were within the uncertainty error (±7.5 m y-1 ). Furthermore, 3.8% of Arambare and 5.3% of Graxaim shorelines experienced recession rates ranging from -7.5 to -10 m y-1 , mainly at the northern coast of the embayment. The highest retreat rates were observed at the south margin of Dona Helena spit (-18.2 m y- ( Figure 3a ). The former is not an indication of erosion but the change in direction of the distal end. Also, high depositional rates occurred next to the inlet ofVelhaco River (+16.0 m y-1 ) and at the inlets of irrigation channels 3 (+27.7 m y-1 ) and 4 (+19.1 my-1 ), whereas the southern margin of inlet 5 retreated with rates ranging from -10.0 m up to -14.9 m y-1 .
From 1988 to 1995, Arambare bay beach showed the predominant occurrence of shoreline progression (51.0%), ranging from -t4.3 to +7.5 m y-1 , followed by 37.2% stable values (±4.3 m y-1 ), whereas 59.4% ofGraxaim bay beach was stable, followed by 31.3% prograding shoreline on the north central sector of the embayment, ranging from-t4.3 to +7.5 m y-1 . Moreover, very high depositional rates were observed at inlets 4 (+20.0 m y-1 ) and 5 (+17.9 m y-1 ), along with the prolongation of Dona Maria (+18.4 m y-1 ) and Dona Helena (+11.3 m y-1 ) spits (Figure 3b ). Despite de general trend of shoreline progradation during this time period, the updrift coast ofVitoriano spit (~3 km) retreated with rates of --4.3 m y-1 to--6.6 m y-1 , while its distal end prograded at +13.7 m y-1 . At the same time, the migration of an adjacent sandbank could be observed.
From 1995 to 2001, 77.8% and 90.8% of Arambare and Graxaim shorelines, respectively, were stable (±5.0 m y-1 ), followed by 19.3% of Arambare coastline experiencing retreat rates ranging from -5.0 to -7.5 m y-1 , predominantly on the southern coast of the embayment, whereas, on the northern extremity of the beach 0.76% shoreline progradation was observed (Figure 3c ). Graxaim bay beach presented a smaller percentage of shoreline recession (6.7%), with rates ranging from -5.0 to -7.5 m y-1 , predominantly occurring at the inflection point of the shoreline (in the surroundings of inlet 5). Also, punctual depositional values occurred at the mouths of inlets 4 (+10.9 m y- (Figure 3c) . Maximum shoreline retreat rates of-29.3 m y-1 were observed at the distal edge of Dona Maria spit, while the distal edge of Vitoriano spit showed a high depositional rate (+12.8 m y-1 ) (Figure 3c ). The high depositional rate of the former is due to the merging of the adjacent sandbank. Graxaim embayment was marked by depositional rates of 8.8%, ranging from +7.5 to +10.0 m y-1 , mainly concentrated along the southern part of the beach, with peak values at inlet 7 ranging from +10.1 up to +11.5 m y-1 and at inlet 5 of +13.0 m y-1 (Figure 4c) .
Overall, the bay beaches showed the prevailing occurrence of stable values. However, alongshore variability with intercalat ed periods of recession and deposition were observed in short time intervals (years), and the very high values of shoreline progradation and retreat were localized and mainly situated at the mouths of the irrigation channels and at the spit ends, demonstrating its accentuated dynamic.
Change Polygon Method
The rates of shoreline movement provided by the CPM were very similar to the rates from the EPR method ( Figure 5 ; Table  2 ). In the last three decades, Vitoriano spit had undergone significant morphological changes. Therefore, this spit was selected to exemplify the morphological behavior of these coastal features along the central landward margin of Lagoa dos Patos lagoon during this time ( Figure 5) .
During the analyzed time period, sandbanks were observed emerging from the subaqueous sandbars with a tendency to landward migration. From 1984 to 1988, the proximal and the outermost sandbanks lost 39.9 and 7.8 km 2 of area, respectively (Figure 5a ). In the subsequent time span (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) , the updrift coast ofVitoriano spit retreated while the distal end of the spit prolonged toward the approaching sandbank (Figure 5b The sandbank buildup process and subsequent landward migration over the submerged bars of the sandy spits, eroding and accreting while migrating and merging into the spit's shoreline, were also observed for the others two spits (Appendices A and B). Table 3 .
Medium-Term Shoreline Assessment (EPR and LRR)
For the present research, the use of two different methods has proven to be complementary. The transect-based method allowed better control of shoreline movement of the bay beaches, and CPM allowed the complete measurement of area changes of the spits and associated sandbanks. Furthermore, for the transect-based method, no large differences were observed between the range (maximum and minimum rates) of the EPR and LRR results. However, the LRR algorithm identified a larger stretch of prograding shoreline because of the increased amount of shoreline data considered. ,t-1>'"' (,� .,.
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Medium-Term and Short-Term Shoreline Assessments
When analyzing short-term shoreline variability, a dominant stability trend (>80%) of the bay beaches was observed from 1984 to 1988, from 2005 to 2009, and from 2009 to 2013 . These periods were coincident with neutral Southern Annular Mode phases and greater correlation with the precipitation patterns over the central region of the Rio Grande do Sul coastal plain, including Lagoa dos Patos. Furthermore, during these periods, a weak El Nino (2009 Nino ( ) and moderate (2010 Nino ( --2011 and weak (2012) La Nina years occurred, which resulted in low- Table 3 . Advantages and disadvantages of the statistics applied by the transect-from-baseline (DSAS) method vs. the change polygon method.
Method
Advantages Disadvantages
Transect-from-baseline (DSAS)
Uses robust and widely accepted shoreline change statistics (Thieler et al., 2009) .
Large lengths of the shoreline may be omitted in the measurement processes (Smith and Cromley, 2012) . The average change rate brings residuals from regions that are not reached by the transects (Albuquerque et al., 2013) .
Includes all shoreline data available in the final computation by the LRR statistic.
Solution: Higher spatial resolution between transects. The choice of a proper baseline (Smith and Cromley, 2012) . Automatic and local assessment of shoreline movement.
Transects can intersect each other and do not reach the nearest shoreline (Smith and Cromley, 2012) . Provides better control and monitoring of local coastal changes by densely distributed shore parallel transects.
Solution: Depending on coastal indentation, transects need to be carefully checked.
Change Polygon Method (Smith and Cromley, 2012) Area analysis (Smith and Cromley, 2012) . Low localized control on the monitoring of the shoreline change rates. Allows the quantification of morphological changes for which it is not possible to use the same baseline of reference (e.g., sandbank migration and recurved spit, in m 2 ).
Sensitive to the definition of the shoreline length used as denominator in the measurement of the net change area (Smith and Cromley, 2012) . Does not account for more than two shoreline vectors in the annual rate of change. Medium-term analyses of shoreline trend demonstrate that Arambare and Graxaim beaches remained relatively stable. The EPR analysis showed the predominant stability for both bay beaches, and the LRR depicted greater extension of the shoreline (9.4 7 km) with low progradation rates (Fi gu re 7). The absence of representative retreat rates throughout the bay beaches (the main source of sediments) shows the limited sediment supply to the continuous growth of the spits, once it is assumed that embayment erosion from the accentuated littoral drift resulting from the dominant approach of oblique wave angles is the main process responsible for the growth of the spit features.
Therefore, the analyzed bay beaches are under a stabilization process while the submerged bars of the spits are sediment starved, leading to the cannibalization of proximal regions of the sandbars, accompanied by the up-building of sandbanks. Once emerged, landward migration of the sandbanks over the submerged sandbars was observed, ending with a merging with the mainland (Fi gu re 5). The case of Vitoriano spit resulted in the development of a recurved shape that trapped the littoral drift from the northern and southern margins of the spit and resulted in the growth of incipient beach ridges on the northern shore (Figure 6 ). These beach ridges likely were built by the net longshore transport to the south on the west embayments, as observed by Toldo et al. (2006) , who relate the net longshore transport with the wind-wave action generated by the predominant NE winds during summer and spring.
Moreover, the landward migration of the recurved Vitoriano spit highlights the importance of the cross-shore transport effects, despite the longshore sediment transport being the dominant component of the lagoon embayment---spit system.
CONCLUSIONS
The two methods applied to quantify and analyze shoreline changes (transect-from-baseline and CPM) are found not to be exclusionary, but complementary. The overall annual rates of shoreline change were very similar by both methods. The transect-from-baseline method provided robust results with regard to the local behavior of shoreline movement by using equally spaced transects and including all the coastline vectors available in the longest period of shoreline change measure ment (by LRR statistic), which allowed the detailed analyses of shoreline behavior for Arambare and Graxaim bay beaches.
The CPM presented better results for analyzing the up-build process of sandbanks and their landward migration along the submerged bars. Although Landsat images are not particularly recommended for quantifying shoreline change rates in short time periods, the results presented here allowed the interan nual analysis of beach variabilities associated with the cyclogenesis of local climatic aspects, in which the neutral Southern Annular Mode phases associated with weak El Nino and weak and moderate La Nina years were coincident with the predominant stable behavior of the coastline, whereas a higher occurrence of shoreline retraction was observed during very strong El Nino periods. A better control in regard to the frequency and direction of storm winds and related hydrody namic conditions in the lagoon waterbody (e.g., wave energy distribution) is recommended in the literature to further explain the spatial variability of shoreline recession and progradation trends because of the variable orientation of the shoreline.
In the medium term, from 1984 to 2013, the two analyzed beaches did not show representative recessional rates by either statistic (EPR or LRR). Additionally, the average change rate of approximately +o.7 m y-1 (which is within the uncertainty error of ±1.5 m y-1 ) found by both methods (transect-from baseline and CPM) reinforce that no erosional trends were observed in the longest period.
Therefore, the lagoon sandy spits in the central west margin of Lagoa dos Patos are growth-limited by a reduced sediment supply from the adjacent beaches, and the submerged bars have been providing sediment to the emerged spit coastline during the last three decades. 
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